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YearEy Status Report - 2019-2020

Part A

Data of the Institution

1. Name of the lnstitution DR. BABASAI{EB AHBEOKAR !4AIIAVTDYALAY&,
}.IETII- VADGOA$

Mr.;f.C"GhatageName of the head of the lnstitution

Principal { in - charge }Designation

Does the lnstitution function from own campus Yes

Phone no/Alternate Phone no. 023A247L986

Mobile no. 9823551930

Registered Email bac iqac@gmai 1 . com

Alternate Email bacpvd@yahoo. co. in

Dr. Babaeaheb Ambedkar Mahavidyalaya,
Bar" Tatyasaheb Mane Vidyarragrar,
PethYadgaon, TaI. Hatkanangale

Address

City/Town

State/UT

PeLh-Va€gaon. ?aI. flatkanangale

Llaharashtra



Pincode 4L6LL?
\

2. lnstitutional Status

Affiliated / Constituent At t l_ I:-a E,e{I.

Co-educationType of lnstitution

RuralLocation

ee&traIFinancial Status

Name of the IQAC co-ordinator/Director Prof. Wadave S. S

a23A241l.A86Phone no/Alternate Phone no.

$*a'?7147 66

RegiStbred Email bacigac@gmail", com

Alternate Email bacpvd@yahoc"co"in

3. Website Address

' Web:link of the AQAR: (Previous Academic Year)
contenr /uolcads /20211C3/AoAR-:3 il f i:.r
I - uo-oad - comoressed. odf

hLcc : i /vt,ott.;. ambedk rcc-l I eoe - a- inl'i,:rr

.:- , .

4. Whether Academic Galendar prepar€d during
the year

Yeg

if yes,whether it is uploaded in the institutional website:
Weblink: '

tent /upioads /2 O2 1/ 04lCumpas -
Caien-2019-20-2.pdf

5. Accrediation Details

a )n1 203.s *3"-May^2*3-* 30-Apr-2*20

01-Feb-200?6. Date of Establishment of IQAC

7. lnternal Quality Assurance System

Mobile no.

' :t ltiit.i jji:1$$ffii i 1 1t Grade CGPA ::it*aro{,
Aecredlatipn

Validity

Feribd From.: Period To

2



Wachan Prarra Din {Reading
Irtotivation Day)

15-Oct-2019
UT

55

Seminar on Cyber security
Awarenegs

27 -3an-2Q20
s1

65

Seminar on cloud
computing

l-3 -reb-2020
0L

39

Seminar on 'f,ob
Opportunity
inf rastructure services

Ll-.Tan- 2 S2 0
n1

26

Quiz on Intellectua1
Property Rights

29-Apr-2020
30

?01

Online Questionnaire
Series on Constitution of
India

2* -ep;r-2824
02

2)1q

ive Ventures: 01-Feb-2020
n1

91

Egonomiq Rangoli
Computation

Lration of 20-reb-?020
01

50

I{istorical .Mardani KheI

by Centrali State Government- UGC/CSIRUDST/DBT/ICMRUTEQIPMlodd
BanUCF

Provide the list of funds
E of UGC etc.

2020
36s

LC4133.2Scholarsl:ig: DETInstitution

Yea9. Whethel composition of ICIAC as per latest
NAAC guidelines:

------i--

vaew t'a1eUpload latest notiflcation of formation of IQAC

4!0..Numher of IQAC meetings held during the
year:

YesThe minutes of IQAC meeting and compliances to the

debisiohs have been uploaded 0n the institutional
website

vlew i aleUpload the minutes of meeting and action taken report

Quality by IQAC durl the year fot pr0rnoting ouality culture

N umber of par.tisipantsit beneficia riesDate & Durationilemiffitl*, hdEuHliiy-i:+jlietite.

vlew "F L'].e

I nstitution/Departmen
Ufaculty

Scheme F..unding Agenoy Yeat,o-feward#th
dui+tion ::=

Amount

vaew t,r-Le



!{a11. Whether IQAC received funding from any of
the funding agency to support its activities
during the year?

12. Significant contributions made by IQAC during the current year(maximum five bullets)

Feedback taken from stakeholders Collected departrnent wise Anrrual Calendar
Introduce to Mentorlrtentee scheme Use of Google Classroom for Teaehing practices
Educabion eEudy ?orf,r are arranged by various department Geography Departraent haE
prepared a field project

View Fil-e

13. PIan of action chalked out by the IQAC in the beginning of the academic year towards Quality
Enhancement and outcome achieved by the end of the academic year

Curriculum Planning treLivery:
EvaLuatiorr aad Planning Meeting in
April 2QA9, J{nnual Planning continued
in .Tune ?019. General Staff Meetings
and Departmental 9taff meetings.

Curricular'Aspect,s: The surriculum
retrise,d. +nd being implement,ed thie
){eaf . :.lleace few curricuh:.m revisions

Total- Studeats enrol"Led this year : 908
ICE i?6e : Teachers conLinue to use ICT.
Mentor-lfentee Ratio; 30: 1- {908
etudentE and 30 teachers) Feedbaek on
Leaching }"earning collected

.Teacl1i.4g and Learning: Introdtrction sf
Outcome Eased Education

Extension Prcgraflunes tilumbers 27Rese*rch, Innovation and Exter:sion

Infrastrucbure Upgradation: iilcrease to
Computer and internet speed, classroom
maintenances, Library: New additions
risere made in books and digitaS-
resources, ?he functioning of bhe
digital library was made more
eompreheneive.

.Infrastructure and' LearnJ-ng Resources

Student Support and Progression Student Associations: Student Couacil,
Student l{elfare committee ? Placement
Cel1: Career Counselling and P1acefleflt;
? Qualifying $tate and National
Servicesc IiIET-01, SET*02 ? State
Goverrrment Services : Po1ice-0L, Police
PatiL-0L, Soldier-01 Higher Studies
* IJ.b

AI"t Computers have internet counection.
? Ehe informaticn aboul admtesion,
scholarship and exam tinoe table, exam
rrotice is given on college website ?

Fees exempted for financiaL backward
students. ? fwo professional
development / administrative training
programmes organj.zed by the College for

Governance and Leadership

Achivements/OutcomesPIan of Action



14" Whether AQAR was placed before statutory
body ?

\/ 1 A\,/ l,'r I c

Yes

CDC 02-Aug-2021

15. Whether NAAG/or any other accredited
body(s) visited IQAC or interacted with it to
assess the functioning ?

lito

16. Whether institutional data submitted to
AISHE:

Yes

Year of Submission 2G2A

Date of Submission 30-Dec-2020

1 7, pggs;t[re, lnstitution have Management
lnformation System ?

Yes

Office: ExceL, IITE Sevarth pranali ifor
ealary adminiEtrat,ion), Adr*iasien:
College Management System Lihrary: e
Vidya Library Aceounts: Excel and Ta1-Ly
IQA{: Excel Department,sr Shivaji
Ilniversity Exam PortaL Research Centre!
Shivaji University Research Portal

lf yes, give a brief descripiton and a list of modules
currently operational (maximum 500 words)

Part B

ron teaching staff ? fhere has been no
audit objection til-L now.

At ttr-e beginning of each aeademic seesicn the iastitution confirms effective
curricuLum distribution through well- planned and docunented procesis. The

faclrtrEy mernbers are prepared the academic calendar of Lhe college on the firsl
of Lhe co$u$encement cf every academic year. The head of the department,s
departmental meetiilss to distribute aad assign the work-1aad. ?he prcrk*

l-oad and annual- teaching planning is held in the departmental meeting" the
syllabus is distributed as per classes, papers or courses fer teaching plans
for theory at the beginning of every term or Eemeater. Each faculty mennber is
provided with an acad.emic diary containing time-table, r*ork-load, annu&l or

semester teaching p1an, actual teaching units, daily teaching pLan and academie
and a&ninistrative commit,tee responsibilities for effective academic curciculum

planning. The time-tab1e committee prepares a general time-tabl-e and head of
the depart$ents personally prepared departmental t,ime-t,abIe. Teachers ccnduct

CRITERION I _ CURRICULAR ASPECTS

1.1 - Curriculum Planning and lmplementation

1.1.1 - lnstitution has the rnechanism for well planned curriculum delivery and documentation. Explain in 500
words

Na ry Bodi MeEttng Date



their claasies according to Lhe time-hab1e, along wit,h t.he traditional ehalk and
talk me-thod; teachere often use ICT methods during the lect,urea to demonstrate
the, topic. Compute{ lab iE formed particularl-y for the facuLty of Bachelor of

Comguter &ppl"ication. Student's seminars, assignments, question paper solving,
field 6urvey, study tor.rrs and industria! qisits are Eome major tasks for the

well curriculum planning. ?his collective activity provides a pLatform to Lh*
facul-ty and the etuderrtE. Eoth participate and interact with the experts 5.n

various fields and enriched and update their subject knowS.edge. For bhe
effective curriculusr delivery faculty members use participabive, preblem
solving and student centric l-earning methcda. For these purpose faculties
effectively and creatively uae PPTg, Vj.deo f,ectures, Model Cbarte, varicus
EducationaL Software and Apps" The college crgaaizes guest lectures, expert
LesLures of eminent academicians for the effective curriculrr.ur deI-ivery. ?h,e

1ibrary provides INFLIBIIE?, Shodhagaxllra, E-jouraals, database, GPEC, book bank
facility. The coLLege encourages faculty members to attend crientaticzr.

refresher courses, Eeminar, workshop, conference and present papers coaducted
by the affiliabing and other universities for acguiring neeessary skiLle for
effecti.ve delivery of the currieulum mechanism" Our coJ.l"ege has successfulJ-y
run three programs along with distance education cerrter nameLy Bachelor cf

ArtE, Bachelor of Commerce aad Bachelor of computer Applieatioa" ?he programe
at IloEt graduate Ieve1 are !I.4. and M.rCom. Ae far aE $I.e, faculty ie concern

: ;lpur',college has etarted d.istance education system affiliated to thivaji
Thlwersi"ty; Kolhapur. lllarathi, Hindi, English, Sociology, Economies, PoLiticaL
Scienee, Geography and llistory subjects are adcpted fcr M. A. faeulty and for
:.,. M.Com alL the corrqern suhjectss have started by our coJ.lege.

employabif
itv

22/0elzALe r.8 0

1.2" New progra rses introduced during the academic year

tmCOUTSE theat(CBCS )/Elective system plemented

1 .2.3 - Students enrolled in Certificate/ Di ploma Courses introduced during the year

Number of Students Ni1 .8tLl.

1 .3.1 - Value-added courses imparting transferable and life skills offered during the year

Ni11 lqiL1

1.1.2 - Certificate/ Diploma Courses introduced during the academic year

Duration

fal1y

DEtes,ofr'
lni rleti€:E =':.{kill

!pevilopment

Focus on employ
a'bility/eEtr.epiene:., ur.sffi' , ,,'

.Certificate 
. =i'iB.i,J;6 b,tOUilrSes

1.2 - Academic Flexibility

0ates,of rlntilosuction

Ni11

Progiamm = . .i-lizatl: t}

lfo fiLe upS.oaded.

00NiLL

.-...,Date :of imp.l-.. entatio n sf
egCsEtective Course System

Programme Specialization

BA 00 NiLl

Certificate

1.3 - Curriculum Enrichment

ti.=;iir.,V,e_,!11.,g ,1 Number of$tudents E nrol ledDate of-.{:atf.sd.E on

00



l.Io file uplcaded.

1.3.2 - Field Projects / lnternships under taken during the year

Ni11 I'Ti 11NII,

No file uploaded.

1.4 - Feedback System

1 .4.1 - Whether structured feedback received from all the stakeholders.

Students

Parents

Teachers

AIumni

Employers

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

1.4.2 - How the feedback obtained is being analyzed and utilized for overall development of the institution?
(maximqm 500 words)

Aq..far aq .the teaching -learning, curricuLum mechanism and the overaLL
develop:nent of the institution is concerned tl:re IQ,ifC has decided to choase five
stakeholders nameLy students, teachers, parents, alumni and emplcyers for the
iru,rPose of the saEisfaet Lorr f.eedback gurvey trucEured and appropr r.a te
ques r-onnaL re form Lr ibu ted aJnorlg the coacern s takeholder and reee t-ved
feedback from them" The received feedback is ccllecLed and then analyzed. by

various statistical nrethsde. The IQAC and Principal of the college have
iveIl- riecessax.y suggestionE based on the process of feedback syelem. The

teachers have provided their informaL ae well as formal feedback regarding
rcrrffiicularir erctra:'curicular, co- curricular, academic, and adsrinist,rative and
iityrea',affairs related to the college- Ille personall-y interacted and giveri the
feedback form bo the sample respondents parents and reeeived feedback from
!hem,..regardi,ng the iEEues of coJ.l-ege time, discipline, quatity cf teachiag,
SlroEreqs cf children etc. Students provide their feedback eonsidering
appropriaLe answers regardi"&g the maLter of emplolment and entrepreBer:.rship,

developmen L er$p loy-raen L and oe L 6I respor:.sib t_ L l- ty e Thr*ugh
ing reee ived feedba I. f orm by the f ormer tuden Lhe L €ge

regarding tsheir ernplolnnent availability, PG coursea, diploma coursea, and
:jusLice etc. Small ecale industrialist and empS.oyers have given their

,about the current syllabus and their views about its applicabiS.ity and
re!.evaaee to reaL life eituations. The co}.tege is planning to int,roduce online
feedback Eyatem from the academic session 2020-2AAL.

NG. LEARffiING AND EVALUATIONc il

2.1 - Student Enrolment and Profile

2,1,1'- Demand Ratio during fhe year

\/ r ew l-,'r I p

$i11

Ni11

Ni11

360

80

)nn

250

23

1?E

. FrojecUProgramme'Title Programme Specialization No' of,stude*ts enrOlled furrField

, Proj,e,.ejs / lntetnships

BA

BCA

BCom

,St*dEntslnrolted
a::::aaaa::='a,r 

" 
::::: j

Nt*ber of'Seat$
: availhble ,

.,,= trU berrof.:.:::::=

*tEfutidh'raiilnia
...F..rc$#r,illrne

:SF$bialization



2.2 "- Cateting to Student Diversity
I

2.2.1 - Student - Full time teacher ratio (current year data)

2.3 - Teaching - Learning Process

2.3.1 - Percentage of teachers using ICT for effective teaching with Learning Management Systems (LMS), E-

learning resources etc. (current year data)

Yiew File of E-resources and techniques used

$i1l_30

View File of fCT Tools and resources
30 Ni11bTi11

2.3.2- Students mentoring system avaiiable in the institution? Give details. (maximum 500 words)

The academic year 2019-20 started after the admission process. The teachers are taken into consideration, and

each teacher is allotted an equal number of students. However, it was decided that the same mentor would

continue to mentor the mentee for all three years of the degree. Afterward, mentor maintains the academic and

personal records of their mentees. Once in three months, the mentor conducts a meeting with mentees to

discuss their problems, issue and sentiments. Generally, their issues are personal and acadernic. After knowing

their difficulties and problems, the mentor tries to solve them. The scheme helps a lot to build up confidence

them and develop cordial relationship between them. ln this way, the scheme is being continued in every
academic year

1:3030908

2.4-Teacher Profile and Quality

2.4-1 - Number of fulltime teachers appointed during the year

2,4.2- Honours and recognition received by teachers (received awards, recognition, fellowships at State, National,

from Government, recognised bodies during the year )lnternational level

**00Niri
No file uploarled."

rvi1l

2.5 - Evaluation Process and Reforms

2-5.1 - Number of days from the date of semester-endl year- end examination till the declaration of results during

N er gf ,-',=

fulltirnerteachers-

:aV.*ilable,,in the
-.,..instituti:oa
teaetiing eEl .. IG

'::::::::: 
:::j:::::.:=

cQErse$ ,':=

.. Numb.e :

f$ I I ti rf e teai,,,Lre rs

'available'in e
.:: jnstitution:.

$il_1

onlv,FG,
bnd PG courses

both UG

couBes

NiLl

;:Nurnber of
:::::::teechgfS

in,,,!,.!Q,ihs[[tu'tian
::=.=.,=..{1J.. }

i+the institutien
(,FG) :-

NumbeEf Number of
enrolled

908 Nil-1 520L9

Numberof smart E-resources and
cla5S,F=o=.o-rn,E

-te niques usedon Roll
Number of Nurnber afj€T

enaUtaU '=

,'CtasstCIo#i

I€.T...T..o, .

rese--Erces,.:,.
.., aVaflable'

"*hLi,
tea$l [gi'i$]?l

1rt$rtr;'.tL.M.SiBu-r;
====.R=.€=ffi-1#s-.,#s}

M e nitd it'i*te.htee Raii oNumbCr 0f XIfiE*.'L,aEhCin thei i

N6.:-:o,f culty with
r,' Ph,D

3Ei 1 l-!8i11

fiff#d dEij
the cuneht

No, of sanctioned No. of filled positions Vacant positions

Nill_ 1aNit-L

,' a fi bfitheaward,
fellowship, received from

Gov.e.r.t ifi t or feeoglizqd
bodies

Ni*i.l rull timeteachers
receivinE awards from

state level, national level,
international level

Desighation

" l: I llll : -l l': i

,jll"g+eF'



the year

BCA

BA

BCom

717

3t29

78CI1"

SEI{ESTER

v11ew i,'a1e

SEMESTER

SEI'{ES?ER

LAlLtl2020

fi6/t2/2*2*
25/L2/202A

03 ltt/2Q2A

ae /tL/2Q20

05/LL/2020

2.5.2 - Reforms initiated on Continuous lnternal Evaluation(ClE) system at the institutional level (250 words)

AE per the norms of ehivaji university Ko1hapur, the continuous inLernal
evatuation has been done by the examinatioa and evaluation coretrittee of the

college. The comrrit,tee prepares time table and echeduLe display on the college
as well as departmental rrctice boards. The eo$E&ittee coatinuously conducls

tests and prepareE the students for the semeeter exam which is eonducted by the
university. Most of the guestion papers consist of broad. as well- as objective
type questione. After the unit test and_asaessment of the papers the concerned
teachers discuss with the Etudeats rbgarding their performance. Particularly

' 'the areas in rshich students are expect,ed to improve. Moreover, the f,acu1ty
r,imbers in all deparbmenLs organize seminars, gtroup discuseion, and pcwer p*int

presentation and conduct ttome assigil$ents, class test, surprise tects. ALL

theEe help students to impreve professionaL and presexrtation skiIls €erm work
marks are given to the students depending on the continuouo performance in the

inbegnal asseeement and eubmitted to the universiLy as per their dchedule.

?.5.3 - Academic calendar prepared and adhered for conduct of Examination and other related matters (250

words)

Ev€ry year Uhe academic caLendar is prepared by the ccllege in which curricular
and extracurricular activitieE are mentioned. Internal Qualiby Assuranee Cell-
,.ll IIQ*C) approves and noLifies the acad,emis calendar for Ehe year to be

.iilpLemented. The academic ealendar is uploaded. on the college website. ?he
schadple of the internal examirration is prepared by the internal examination
evaLua.tion corunittee. It is diepl-ayed on the coJ-Iege and departmental" notice

, board .,for, the,Eonvenience of students and faculty. Schedule is followed for
conducting examinaLion and evaluation Shivaji university prepares the time

,tab}e for the semester exami-natiorr. The semester examinations are conducted as
per the scheduLe and the ruLes af the university. ?he int.ernal and external

axprnination.results are analyzed and diecuEeed in the departmental.meetirrg for
.: I the eake of etudente evaluation and improvements.

2.6"1 - Program outcomes, program specific outcomes and course outcomes for all programs offered by the

institution are stated and displayed in website of the institution (to provide the weblink)

- Student Performance and Learning Outcomes

2.6.2 - Pass percentage of students

30 p6 
" ?7Ni11 317L7 BEA

Semeste#y Last date of the last
semester-end/ year-

end examination

ts-*ld of . d eclai?ti on of
're$.#= tls af seme$teE,

"tt, C.,E ..,,,,,,,,year- end
i .l aminati0n

=osra |ilX*
:=€ gramrn#lj0ode

,ttllr 
==€=,',:tl

.-=,gtueJ:e-nts:,.

ap. Ar ,in',!he

,, .#naFf. .; 11

:.,'examinatio,n:.:

,,.'.Number, o.f ri

students pasbed,i
t..l finalYez?.' ..
::::::€.X€ m i n ati gEi: .,.::

Pass,P€rcentage"P.rogrammd

Code..
Programme

Name
Pro$ttarnmc:

Specializatioh



*

vaew -F'1-Le

92

lri1l
B4

Ni11

o1 2n

Ni11

3L29 Iritl
$i11

BA

BCom?8,0L

2.7 - Student Satisfaction Survey

2.7.1 - Student Satisfaction Survey (SSS) on overall institutional performance (lnstitution may design the
questionnaire) (results and details be provided as weblink)

httnrr . / ldor.s, ooool e nm linrmc /d /1 qR"Hr-TAq?r rvHp j I 0 zmJnAf j u0k:-nu2 lmWTf qwIChHvo

,/ edi t

CRITERION III_ RESEARCH, INNGVATIONS AND EXTENSION

3.1 - Resource Mobilization for Research

3.1.1 - Research funds sanctioned and received from various agencies, industry and other organisations

00 00 0Nill-

3.2 - lnnovation Ecosystem

nars Conducted on lntellectual Property Rlghts (lPR) and lndustry-Academia lnnovative

ctices during the yearpra

3.2.2 - Awards for Innovation won by lnstitution/Teache rs/Research scholars/Students during the year

DrSV
Padmakar

$i1L 3,Oea1. ,Lions Gurujan.
, GunEouraw ,

Sanman

a4la9/20L9

Gunwant Prrskar

'fibhagiy
Rajystariy

DrSV
Padmakar

Bahuj an
Kranti

o. of lncubation centre created, start-ups incubated on campus during the year

0* 00 OG $i11

3.3.1 - lncentive to the teachers who receive recognition/awards

00

3. 3.2 - Ph. Ds awarded during the year (applicable for PG College, Research Center)

L

N,a*Ere or,tlr e 
ii 
H#jc Iuration

View Fire

Totaf r-ant

sanc{i'on*
Amount received
during the year

Narna of'the',fu6n9
,..it', 6$Ef.fey-,...,,.1- .

3.2.1-

0atEName of the Dept.

0d 00

f,ial-a

View File

:g:f:fiWs1.dge Date of award CategoryAlv.a ing:ruene!

Lions Club

Name

00

Sponseied By Narne of the

No file uploaded.

'COmmencerndnt

00

Start-up
Date of:Natr41ed@rt-

.= lJp. r=

3.3 - Research Publications and Awards

National

01

lnternational

00

0.fiNarne [tle Number of PhD-s Awarded

NilL



3:3.3 -'Research Publications in the Journals notified on UGC website during the year

2 6

.t 6

L 6

View File

l.Iational

InternationaL
International-

Economics

s*ciology
Economics

3.3.4 - Books and Chapters in edited Volumes / Books published, and papers In National/lnternational Conference
Proceedings per Teacher during the year

00 r{i 11

No file uploaded.

3.3.5 - Bibliometrics of the publications during the last Academic year based on average citation index in Scopus/
Web of Science or PubMed/ lndian Citation lndex

t0 0s Ni110

No f,iLe, upi-oaded.

Ni11

3.3.6 - h.lndex of the lnstitutional Publications during the year. (based on Scopus/ Web of science)

00 $i1l 3ri11 nn

I.Io file upJ"oaded

$it"1

3"3"7 - Faculty participation in Seminars/Conferences and Symposia during the year

42 L0

Ni11 Hi i.lB

View File

relWorkshopna
AtlendedlSemi

:Presented
papers

3.4 - Extension Activities

3.4.1 - Number of extension and outreach programmes conducted in collaboration with industry, community and
Non- Government Organisations through NSS/NCC/Red cross/Youth Red Cross (YRC)etc., during the year

fnLernational
Yoga Day 21 .fune

28}-9

NSS/b?CC Unir 20 LZ:

Green Drive ?ree lrSsy'$CC Unit 2Q 114

Number of PublicationDepartmentType .4 6e; Factor (if

Dpp.a*m€- Number of Publication

Tttle of {hdt 
^ Paoer

.: ::: tl tl

= ,lit

.N-ame.:ef
;..7\€.th.oE

,l:i:i:. :: .,,,, :': ::::::=

Title of journal Yearof,
pubticatian

Citation Index lnstitutional
affiliation as
mentioned in

the publication

:'Numbei.of-
citations'

exoluding self
,'. -titation

00 00

Title of.journat ,fiindex

00

the

'..='.N..4-m-g;!?f 
l

==t=tAE#6'r,,,,,
Year of

publication
Number of
eitations

exrluding self
citation-

lnstitutional
affitiation as

=mentioned in

i 'Ntil*her Ofi Fap,.pl$:,: National State Local

LZ

'Title of the activitie$. Organising uniUagency/
collaborating agency

NumaE=-= flfilte
Part-,!q ated i#., tich
.:.,=6stitili:[S.=. -

Number of students
partxchated in such
I 

-,.:-ae-tiVities



Pl,:antat_ion'6,IuJ.y
201_9

I{EGA POI,LUTION NCC t_ 25
SS PAK}IWADA:

NATIONAI, I,EVEI,
DATE: 01 8UL 20L9

TO 11 ,fut 2019

Biodiversity Park
Information and

Guidance Camp 3-3

.TuJ-y 2019

NSS : 24

Obeervance of
Independence Day,

2 019

NSS/HCC Uait t :"83

Ek Rakhi
Saininkansabhi 15

Aug 2019

hTgs 2 2*

NSS Orientation
Progranme 20 Aug

2Atg

:{sg 2 :-3 *

. Irecture - Yuva
Mahiti Doot 24 Aug

20L9

1"1>D z 7*

:

3.4.2'-' Awards and recognition received for extension activities from Government and other recognized bodies
during the year

Ni_11s* *0

$o file uploaded.

3,4.3 - Sludents participating in extension activities with Government Organisations, Non-Government
Organisations and programmes such as Swachh Bharat, Aids Awareness, Gender lssue, etc. during the year

2A 150

NCC and hISS l-ut

Swachh Bharat

v]-ew l,'r-le

Swachh Bharat

NSS/ NCC

llnit l Vadgaon
I'luncipality

SwachhLa
Pakhwada

Cleanness Drive
03 /LO l2AL9

Swach Bharab
Rally

*/asl2ot9

3.5 - Collaborations

3.5.'l - Number of Collaborative activities for research, faculty exchange, student exchange during the year

00 0000

tlo file uploaded.

vJ.ew.b'r-le

Awa 'rng BodiesAwardlRecognitian

00

Nqrnber of students
:::' Benefited

Name of the scherne Name of the activity
,e'Y..,l ffabo1lating
==agency

unif/Agen Number of teachers
participated. in such

actlvite$

lllumber of Bdefi{s
particip,ated in:such: ,r HctiVites

of financial support

00



3.5.2 -'Linkages with institutions/industries for internship, on-the- job training, project work, sharing of research
facilities etc. during the year

\

Proj ect 2s / 02 1202A 2s/a2/2A20 l{iL1

Bank Visit, Proj ect 24/02l2O2A 24/0212A20 $i11

View File

Mahabalesh
war,

Pachganiv

Industry
vr-sr-E

3.5.3 - MoUs signed with institutions of national, international importance, other universities, industries, corporate
houses etc. during the year

00 $i1:_

No fi}e up3-oaded.

$i11

CRITERION IV - INFRASTRUCTURE AND LEARNING RESOURCES

4.1 - Physical Facilities

4.1"1. allocation, excluding salary for Infrastructure augmentation during the year

L408720 408945

Newly Added

I.Iewly Added

\/ r pur l-,'r I p

21 Deta ofils in nfrastructu facilitiesre rindu the r4. yea

Campus Area

Cl-ass rooms

Laboratories Nill-

Exieting
Existing

.V_qlue of the equipment purchased
during the year (rs. in takhs)

.. . tilunher; of importaat equipments
pur-chased {Greater than 1-0 Lakh)

during the current year

4.2 - Library as a Learning Resource

4.2.1 - Library is automated {lntegrated Library Management System (ILMS)}

r, 
., e-Vidya-i'ibrary

: . 'management
Fartial-3-y 1.0.1 202L

N tUrs..q=.]+q @ ffitleo!4
f llinka =

Name€f:'th
partaefi:*g-:'

'instiflltion/
,rifldustr,y

/research lab
',with contact
,;, ,.qle{a:[[s:::=

Durationr:Frorn Duration To Participant

Bank of
Ind"ia, Peth

vadgaon

D*le",of,MbU. gigfipd Purpose/Activities

00

f, i rrEgF=
Under MoUs

Nurnber:of
i i:'::i:.,r.:l

students/,teachers

Budget allocated for i nfrastructu re a u g mentation Budget utilized for infrastructure deveiopment

i,. 
'r 

,,,,,i $iii
uut l

Existin g ot.N,e.w$ Add e, $,1=

',Name.of the ll-MS
software

Nature of autornation (fully
or patially)

Version Year of automation
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4"2.2- Library Services \

400 367 L5 IUb5U 3 67:_524254 $i11

NilL 6898 Nat_16898 Ni11 NiLl

e-Books

e-Books

I.Io fiLe uploaded.

Nii.l-

3

NiLL
oa'7(

3L39309

2L

lrill
3*954

31_3 93 0 9

LB

$i11

2LC7 5

Text
Books

Reference
Bosks

4.2.3 - E-content developed by teachers such as: e-PG- Pathshala, CEC (under e-PG- Pathshala CEC (Under

Graduate) SWAYAM other MOOCs platform NPTEL/NMEICT/any other Government initiatives & institutional

(Learning Management System (LMS) etc

/1.3 - lT tnfrastructure

4.3.1 -Technology Upgradation (overall)

24 5 5 U 61

0 CI 7 CI0 *

a1 5 A

Existirr 53

Added 1"

54?aLa1

44

s

4,3.2 - Bandwidth available of internet connection in the lnstitution (Leased line)

50 MBPSI GEPS

-

4.3.3 - Facility for e-content

rectunfrastruof

Ifo Data EnteredlNot Applicable I I I

4.4.1 - Expenditure incurred on maintenance of physical facilities and academic support facilities, excluding salary
component, during the year

408946L4 0872 0 00

policies for maintaining and utilizing physical, academic and support facilities - laboratory,

lib-rary,'sports'@mplex, computers, classrooms etc. (maximum 500 words) (information to be available in
irrstitutional Website, provide link)

4 .4.2 - Procedures and

Totall-ibmry,'.-.'
Serviee,,Type, ,

Newly AddedExisting

Name of the Teacher Name of the Module Platf rm which,r bdule

Ho file uploaded.

No EeLa Entered,/Iitots Applicable M
isa.evelCIped

Date of l-unehing e-
= content

Available
Banduvidt
h naaesr
....:eB=.F:S)

Othersl',.-V,tA$1,,{4=

lrxi.1p.t.te.t

Computer
Lab

lnternet Browsing
centers

Computer
Centers

Office Departme
nts

L

Nam+ df tti6: develdpmentfanili,ty, P..,fr ioE -tiHkbf t E,,v eoga .me.dia cegtre and
re=E€$ng faoitily";: ,

expqfl ditil re inc*#.edon
me ihtsl1q,.r-r ce of ,p. !.y,qiea I

facilites

iiii'Expen6{tl

:ffiHiittenanee
inoqr--red on'
of demie

Assigned budget on
physicalraciliiiei ,

facilities

Assigned Budgel on

=onfibrnifiru
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., . The, physical facilities Like Claserooms, Library, Laboratory etc. are made

avqltrable for the studenLs" ?he cl-assroom furniture such as benehes, board,
I-:ight, and fan.'s are regularLy checked and mairrtaj-ned. The coll"eEe office is

wel-L furniehed and computerized" CCTv camera* are used for smoath
ad.ninisLration and security of college c€rrnpuses. There are 31 clagsroorns

utilized for the carrying-learning proceas" Physical infrastructure is aLso
made avaiLabl-e for university examination, IISC board exasrination etc .Drinking
water facil-ity iE avaiLable for Etudeats of all winEe. The studetrta and facuS"ty

are made aware to keep campus tlearr. The college has a sufficient nur*ber of
computers having internet connections. College websiLe ie also advanced.

https://drive.google.comifileldll bJ4Q2vGsKDDeS0YS2Gk4kpT9SCzSvujB/view?usp=sharing

CRITERION V. STUDENT SUPPORT AND PROGRESSION

5.1 - Student Support

5"1.1 - Scholarships and Financial Support

2640

10? 199280

r{iLI-b) International

5

a

View File
00

f Other our es

ShuLk Shishyavrutti

Financial Support

Scheme

$tudents
AEsistance ,/
Welfare Fund

FinaneiaL Support
from inEtitution

a) Nationai. Raj arshi
Chhatrapati Shahu
Maharaj $hikahan

5.1.2 - Number of capability enhancement and development schemes such as Soft skill development, Remedial

coachlng, Language lab, Bridge courses, Yoga, Meditation, Persor,al Counselling and Mentoring etc.,

UL}00 h?i1LhTi11

No file uploaded"

5.1.3 - Students beneflted by guidance for competitive examinations and career counselling offered by the
institution during the year

r{i 11 45 Ni11 ffii112420

$o file uploaded.

Career
Guidance

5.1 .4 - lnstitutional mechanism for transparency, timely redressal of student grievances, Prevention of sexuai

harassment and ragging cases during the year

Amount in RupeesNameffitie of the scheme Number of students

Date of implemetation *.@.m!qg,,involved
s_cheme.

Number of students
enrolled:

-.EtrUraber.#

,..fueftefif$:fl::,

' tnt
.eafrpef ',

ceEnseting
activities

:::;furnbei Of-:: ,.

*obntS wn'a-
rtu passbo

th'e,.eer,np. exam

Number of
studentsp piaced

t{umber of
,benefited

StuOenti 1or
e.el + itive
exa:minalion

. -.,. , ||

Avg. number of days for grievance
redressal

Total grievances' r€c€ived Nr,rmberof',gf ie.v..an.A=c=Sl r€.$.
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5.2 - Student Progression

5.2.1- Details of campus placement during the year

5.2.2 - Student progression to higher education in percentage during the year

Distance
Educatian

Center, Dr.
Babasaheb

Ambedkar Mah
avidyalaya,

Peth
Vadgaon.

l,IA I2420 L2 Art$ Marathi

2A20 Eng3-ioh Distance
Educatian

Center, Dr,
Babasaheb

Arnbedkar Mah
avidyalaya,

Peth
vadgaon.

I{4, I

Economice Distarrce
Educat.ion

Center, Dr.
Babasaheb

Arnbedkar llah
avidyal-aya,

Peth
Yadgaan.

HAT2g2Q Arts

MAI2020 L0 Art6 tlistory Distance
Edueatioa

Center, Dr.
Babasaheb

Arnbedkar Mah
avidyalaya,

Peth
Vadgaen.

\/i ew F'i I e

3 - Students qualifying in state/ national/ international level examinations during the year

J

Ni11 4 200

G.E1da@u5.

No file up}oaded.

Ni11

O*

::,:fltjrn[g1.i :..,

r$duents ptaeed
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orga.n'tz=5.ti=o!.1q
, :-.viaitad:i-:.:=
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Fludents'"
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-.Y.:.B-Ar. i 1,,1fr*.,ttmb, ;P{ ,
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highOr ed*- ,r,

Programme
graduated from

DeBrEtrnent-
graduiteo frorn

. "t-,N,e,,.ry,,,q-,ef 
l -, -

institHl.ire.A+ined-

ltlame of
programme
admitted to

15
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(eg:NET/SETiSLET/GATE/GMAT/CAT/GRE/TOFEL/Civil Services/State Government Services)

Studeat Couacil r {Inder the provieions of sectioa a0 (2} {b} of the MaharaEhtsra
Urlivtsrsities Act, L994, the college constitutes Student Council ifi every
acaciemie year. Aft,er the commerrcemenL of every aca<iemic year, the coriege

StudenU.:CoernciL ris' constituted as per the rules and regulaLions laid down by
' Sl:ivaji Univeisity, Kolhapur. Class RepresentaEives (CR) are selected based

r upcn lheir previcus year's academic perforrnances from each claes. The members
qf Lhe student couacil actively participate in academic and administraLive

taI activities of t,he college. The members cf student council conduct
-crrrricul-ar and extra-curricuLar activities under the guidance of the
conmiLLee Chairmen and etaff in-charges. ObjectiveE and functions cf

StudentE Council-: To promote all--round developutent (academic, professional and
personal-) of students by involving them in various co-curricular and extra-

curricular activitiee. ?o promote an obliging culture amongst the students afld
to develop ,their leadership abilities. Conducting various activities/programmes

aL intra and inter-collegiate LeveL. To heLp in maintaining discipline aad
healthy arnbianqe on the c*IJ"ege campus. To seek heJ-p as the task Ecrce in the
speciaL drives. such as fundraising, disaeter management, and event managemenL

etc. Student representatives on various academic and administrative bodies: The
'' partlcipatory mechanj.sm facililates the studerrt's representation in various

.' ac,ad.emlg and administ.rative bodiee/co$trrittees, these include: Col}"ege
Developtrrent Coffiflittee (CDC) Preventioa of Sexual Harassment Cormittee Jtnti-

ragging corunittee Student CouneiL Student lfelfare eomurit,tee Magazirre and

L

2

z

2

NET

Any OLher

SET

Civil Services

5.2.4 - Sports and cultural activities / competitions organised at th,. institution level during the year

L4

t-3

5

zz

Eesay Competition

Discus Throw

Elocution
College

View File

CoLlege

College

College1500 Mtr. Running

5.3 -. Student Participation and Activities

5.3.1 - Number of awards/medals for outstanding performance in sports/cultural activities at national/international
level (award for a team event should be counted as one)

2A2o Nat,ional Ni11 00l_NationaL
Qawwali Co
mpet,ition

lrtayuresh
Madhukar

Sutar

5.3.2 Activity of Student Council & representation of students on academic & administrative bodieslcommittees of
the institution (maxirnum 500 words)

Items Number of students selected/ qualifying

vaew f r-1e

ofNumb€rLev€l
r .,. li-

ACrrvrry

View File

Nameof the
award/medal

,:NationaE
lfiternaishHl

Student lD
number

tillame:of the
. stuOent'

Number of
awards for

SPot'ts

Number of
awards for

Cultural



5.4 - Alumni Engagement

5.4.1 - Whether the institution has registered Alumni Association?

No

5"4.2 - No. of enrolled Alumni

94

5.4.3 - Alumni contribution during the year (in Rupees)

5"4.4 - Meetings/activities organized by Alumni Association

ila)lprakash Education Society's Dr" Babasaheb Aribedkar Mahavidya3-aya, Peth
Vadgaon organized Alumni Meet-201-9-20 on 31st ,January 2020. The theme of the
meet is "Participation of A,lumni in Cdllege Deve).opmex:.t". The program began
wi.th. a welcome speech of, Principal Dr. R. H. Mirajkar. some of the alumni

expressed their vie'rrrs aboul the col-Lege arrd al"umni meet. Jayprakash Edueatian
Society'e Chairman Ad,v. Nanasaheb Mane (Saheb) in his inaugural address

ed happiness at the overwhelming response from the alumni. He also
tire alumni for achieving the heights in their fiel-d of work. ?he

pfogra$me I+aE atLe"lded by alumni of Dr. Babasaheb Anbedkar MahavidyaS-aya from" different parts of Maharashtra. Dr. g. V. Padmakar, Ilead af the Marathi
rtme_nt proposed vote of thanks to all alumni,s, dignitaries on th* dias-off
the dias involved in tshe successful conduct of alumni meet. Fo).Lowing

: :dign*taries are present f*r the programme : ,Iayprakash Education-;Societ,y,s
'.Chairrnan' Jtdv: Nanasaheb Mane {Saheb), Prof . P. S. lrfane, Princiglal Dr. R" l{.r "r '!,IiraJkar, tseaching-non teaching staff members and nr.rarber of alumrii.

RION VI - GOVERNANCE, LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT

gi:qEra bul.ated

6.1 - InstitutionalVision and Leadership

6.1.1 = Mention two practices of decentralization and participative management during the last year (maximum 500
words)

Pubtricatioas conunittee Gyrnkhana committee Tours comaritt,ee Cultural activity
committee Iribrary advisary coronrittee Literary troru.m Courffierce Associatiofl.

Varj-ous Departmental Associations

Deceatrallzaticin 'by Pri-ncipal The Frincipal is the mernber secretarlr of the' $overal"ng bbdy and chaj.rperson of the IQAC. The decentralization of bhe
adsrinist,ratLve.and academic work ie done by ttre principaL and is earried out in
two ways. A) Decentraligation of adsrinistrative work Lhrough appoinLing Heads
of various Departments. B) Decentralization of work through the formation of

varioue Comsrit,tees and appoiatments eoordiaatcr" A) Heade of various
Departrnents The maBaEement of ,ra]ryrakash Edueat,ions $ocietys institut,ion
department Corrmitt.ees and the prineipa3. assigns responsibii-ity to llead of

Deparhmeats.Our managemerrt is highly committed and dedi*ated to the service of
higher,ei:lueatlon. The management gives eufficient freedom to tshe principal- to
' . rf,iri'retion.in. order to fulfil" the visiorr and mission of the co]"}ege" The

ma*agement provides required infrastructure for proper funetioning of the
ineEi;tule. There is a quality policy for the coLlege. ?he responeibility of

each member. is communicat,ed to the facuLty through regul-ar staff meetinge, The
top management, principa}" and facuLty ef the coLl-ege are committed t,o plar:,
impiement ,docurnent and cantinually improve effeetiveness through a quality

management systexr. The leader folLows a demoeratic and. participative style of
leadershi.pi eoS.iciting the total- participation and active involvemeat of both

and non-teaching siaff, The head of college has a long term vision for

0



both, academic and adninistrat,icn. ?he leadership guides, persuade* and
convinces the staff to actively irrvolve themseLves in realizing the g*aJ.s and

objectivea of Lhe management of Lhe co11ege. The principal also foLLows aa open
dooq coruaunication ayEtem and often aLLowe the staff to come up with their
constructive suggeat.ions and grievances if any and goes out of the way to
address thenr" The policy ctateftent and actioa trllans are formulated after

careful consideratioa of aL3- by the principal. The acLion plans fcr operations
are prepared under the supervision and guidance of the principal and heads of
the department. The heads of department governs aLl the day to day furrctj-ons

along with various activities, events for fulfilm*nt of goa3.s and objectives af
the deparbment. Thi6 incLudee Regular staff rneeting. WorkLoad diEtributj.an"
Time table arrangemertt, Engagement of lectures and praeticala by facul"tiee.
Arranging invited talks of eminent peracnalities,/resource person ir: their

eubject. B) Various Committees and coordir:.atcrs. The conurittees are formed at
the beginning of the year and are assigned the taskE according to the

iaetitutionaL pLarrs, for the cocurricuLar activities that, enhance overall
development of etudents. The principal in eensultation coordinatorg of, various
committees plans and impJ-ements ttr.e acad,emic and operational poS"icies are hased

on the unanimous decision of the principal.Faculty members are giver: due
represerrtation in various cosunittees nominated by the principal. ?he structure
of different eonunitteeE ie changed every year in order to make them aware of

the funetioning duties of the various conunittees. For academic and professional
development of faculby members. ? Following are the Different coilEritteee"

College Developmerrt Co$alitt.ee, Lead ColLege Committee, AdnriEeion Committee,
,,,"fimg Table Commj.ttee, tibrary Committee, CulturaL Comxrittee, l{agazirle

CogruriLtee, Gy{rkhana CornxritLee, Science Association. ? Fol-l-o-lving are statutory
courf,ribLees. Right to loformation, Purchaee Cofirnittee, Students Development

fhe work is pJ.anned by a3-I- H"O.Ds,
Coordinat,ors and Committee Heads t,o

ensure transparency at various levels
in the College and increaee the

accuracy of the work. To enhance the
guality of human resouree

6.1.2 - Does the institution have a lt/anagement lnformation System (lVlS)?

Yes

6.2 - Strategy Development and Deployment

6.2.1 - Quality improvement strategies adopted by the institution for each of the following (with in 100 words each):

Ritmissior rof Studente UGC/af filiated. university ru1es.
Strict observance of government ruLes

for reserved categories.
fnduetrial- and Educational visits are
arranged through aII Deparementr.

Industrial visits are taken to help
students get jobs. Spealcers from the
industrial aector are invi.ted to the

col3-ege to guide Lhe studente ab*ut the
job. various programs are conducted to

create new entrepreneurs. Guest
Lectures and seminars are organized on

the topic of Entrepreneurship
Development and skilI developme*t

becauee stadents have to create their
Own frelr, business venture.

.lttman'Resour:ce Irtanagement

Strategy Type D=.elfilsi i ,.1i:

Iadrrstry Interaction / Col3-aborat,ion
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Administrative Committee, Grievar:ce
Redressal Cornnittee, Students

Development CoxnE0ittee, Anti: ragtlJirrE
Committee, Anti Se:rual Harassment,

Cornnrittee has been set up. Qualified
Staff are recruited in the College as
per government rule arrd they are sent

for Orientation Course, Refresher
Course and training Programs. Accidenb
Insurance of all studeabs is taken aut

Lhrough Group Inaurance Folicy. The
Organization tries to raaintsain a hig?r
moral and gocd human relation" G!.:.est

&ectirres and Yarious Prsgrams are lreld
for the students, A c1ean, safe and

heallhy environment is maintained in
the college as well as a fri"end3-y

atmoephere is maintained in the staff-
members. A lientaring cel1 has been set
up to solve the daily probJ.ems of the
- Students.

Researeh has been considered as a:r
importsant integraJ. part ef the academic

endeavourp in our college. Many
eemirtars and wcrkehops are organized by

the college to provide expert
informatlon on research methodoLogy"

The College has a separate Library
Committee, An importaflt point is

diseussed in the meeting regardiag the
development of the library" Eooka are
made avaiLable to students to prepare

for Competitive exams wj.thout fee.
Co3.l-ege etudents and f,aeulty are

comp1etely satisfied in the Library. An
exhibition of books and regearch papers
is held to enhance the knowledge cf the

studenEs. Physical infrastrueture of
the library hae a separate reading ha}3"
far students and faculLy" tibrary has
an adeguate drinking waLer facility.
Safety measurementE are available in

the Library like a fire cylinder, first
aid box etc. CoLLege Students ,and

staff use the online library service.
Library is aLso connecled with the

Consortiu.m of Iadian L,ibraries
INFIJIBIIET centre" The library has
digital cameras and full 3-ighting.
Library facilities are provided to

alunnri, retired teachers and Fiembers of
the Organiaation. New beoks are

purchased from the J-ibrary every year
a$ per the dernaad of each Departrflent.
Many dai}.y nerArspapers are kept in the

l-ibraries to inculcate the J"ove of
reading in the students.

Library, ICT and Physica].
Inf rastrueture / Instrunrentatioa

Research and DeveLopment



Teaching and Learning

The insLitution has a Research
Committee to guideline about the issues
of regearch. The committee contains the
principal chairperson of the committee,

two senior faculties and one etudent
member. Committee encourages and

motivates facul-ty members for research
pubJ.ication in journals with high

impact factors. In addition, appeale to
faculty to present papers in

International/$ational/StaL* T,evel
$eminarsllFarkshop and ta act as
Rescurce Persons. ?he cemrniitee

supporta the publication of work of the
facutty member in the college S"ibrary
to inepire for their research aerd Eo

act aa M. Phil . lpn.g. euperviscrg.

Inetitubio* supports teachers ae rrrelL
ae students in variotrs ways. $ame best

leaching methods adopted by the
faculties like e-learningt, group
discussion, seminar preeentation,
poster presentation, mind bogg3-inE

.u.Lzzes and From these methods we found
a treffiendous positive impact on the

students. Also we organized education
study tours for Etudents to better

understand or acquire the knowledge.
?lre facuLty always supports the

sbudents to undertake arrd participate
in various activities to develop Lheir
wide knowledge. Strategies for quality
focus orr students teaching. A System

hae been deveLoped to focuEing feedhack
improvement. tibrary is also a member
of the N-tIS? tibrary consortium of

INFLIBNET for accese to e-journals and
e-bookE, tibrary providee 1G onLine and

Examination and Evaluation thecry examination and practicaS" lara3-
examinaticn are conducted as per

university schedule arrd norms. The
examination departmenL follows the

scheduLe of paper setting,printiag of
guestion papers. Institution conducts

inLernal aesessment of Etudents
according to the university guidelines,
?he institute conducted the unit tests,

surprise tests, student se:ninars,
interactive sessions, practical

examinations, debates etc. The facuLty
contributes in the examination wqrk

like queslion paper setbing,
iavigilation of theory examinabion,

evaluatian of answer scripte, internal
examiner and external examiner for th*

other colleges examinatiost and
as6esEmerrt



offline services. l{uLua1 communication
and student cerbrie teaching methods
fix variety. Studente feedback abcut
teachers, invoLvement, in educat,ional
societiee for motivation. ?o f,ix the

use of fair educatisn and tc Learn new
techniqr.lee. LCD facilitiea have beea

provided.

Totally computerized otfLce and
finance department. Society accounts
are mainlained with the help of taIly
software. Goverrrment's salary and fund

Curriculum designing and develcp&ent
is decided by the affiliat,ing

university. Frincipal And Faculty
members interact with the universit,y

and provide their views relat'ed to
curriculum developmeat. Professors

partieipate in workshope oh nerc courses
organrred by the university and various
other inst,itutions. Institution works

need based curricular content wibh help
of the board of studies in various

subjecte. Institutioa aLerays provides
students r,qit,h baeic needs from that

parLicular area. Because of affiliated
colleges under $hivaji University, it
strietly keeps the rules of syllabus.
Coltege staff contribut,e in various
fields. ALL heade of the department
contribute to each policy. Syllabus
structure, goal- and missions also

functions duration, teachinE periods,
principl-es, methcd af evaluation all

are all carefully planned.

Planning and Devel*pntent Al-L Computers have irrternet
connection. tCD claseroomg are

available there. A Wi-Fi facility is
available in bhe adsrinistration

department. Research subject, research
guide, research symposium are organJ-eed

using MIM technigue.

Students, teashers, and staff get
notice by mail. Studerzts .are given

acholarghips under ilAIIA-DBT. Retirement
relat,ed docuanents are preEent in the

proper channel. MfU helps to supervise
the adxinistration deparLment. Record,

senicrity aad it's total amount,
emolrrments and it's record, ,provide*t

fund. The informatioa, abouE
scholarshipe is given on the college

r^rebEite boo. www.ambedkarcoll-ege.co" in
Finance and AccounLs

Curriculum Development

6.2.2 - Implementation of e-governance in areas of operations:

E-governace area :D.etails

Adminielrati-oli



$tudent Adurission and Support,

Examinatsion

Computerized Students ad.uriesion and
exam glethod. Students get admission as
per merit. ReEerve Eeats are fi11ed ae
per government rule. Fee6 exempted for
financial backward students. Students

online and offline palnnerrt.

Information to university an€ colLege
(society) regarding inlernaL

aaseaament. Students seminar,
work$hops, project, NSS, are availabl-e
in College. The university provides alL

third year undergraduate guestion
papers online throuEh SRPD porbal. ALl
studer:ts exam forms are filled anline

mode only. University offers halL
iickets for etudentE online made. Ha1l
tickets are given to etudents in pri.nt

form. Institution gives informat,ion
about exasrinationa to 6tudenta through

Biyani Technology SMS software.
Studente are informed about exams, time
tahle, exam notice on college website.

www. ambedkarcollege. eo. in

6"3 - Faculty Empowerment Strategies

q.3.1 - Teachers provided with financial support to attend conferences I workshops and towards membership fee
of professional bodies during the year

6.3.2 - Number of professional development / administrative training programmes organized by the College for
teaching and non teaching staff during the year

2 019 One day
vorkshop

. orra
research p
ublicat,ion

Hands on
braining
for using
- software

L6/t212020 t7 /12/2A20
L5 5

One day
training

distribut,ion Lhrough Clint technique.
Concession in fees for stqdent help
Fund. Society accounts maintaiaed by
society administration techniguee.

2A20 c0
Ls/a2l2O2O L510212820

') f, }qi11

,Name-.of=T cher Amo of support

00$i11 OG r{it1

Year

support

l.Io fii.e up}-oaded.

f,e€ is

00

Narne of the
professional body for
which membership

Name of conferencei
workshop attended
for which financial

Year Title of liq
professional
deveiopment
programrne:

organissd for
teaching staff

i[itfe of th.e,
a-dt!r. i n istrat i"\r.,e

==$inins "
:::P.:1,.qgfamffi6.

,organise-d:-faE

lnonteaehing'
staff.:

Fmmdate To Date ,Numbei

staff) staff)

participaflt$

{Tea*ing (non-teaching

Num.be-ry
pariicipants



_.t

programme
for the
use of
EOOm.

Ii[o file uploaded.

6.3.3 - No. of teachers attending professional development programmes, viz., Orientation Programme, Refresher
Course, Short Term Course, Faculty Development Programmes during the year

aL/ oe /zaae L5/OL/2s20 12*

t5/a6/2Aj-9 L1/1,2/202L l_2 0

22 / A6 /202A 06

t

t

5FDP L7 /0512A20

vrew F'r Ie

Refresher
Course

Refresher
Couree

6.3.4 - Faculty ahd Staff recruitment (no. for permanent recruitment)

Personal Accident
gnaurance, There is a
provieion of Welfare
Feheme for teaching
facultlr ae and when

. required.

Organized free heal-th
checkup campr Students
WeLfare fund, Student,s

.Aid Fund, gtudents
Accident Po3"icy,

different types of
schalarehips.

6.3.5 - Welfare schemes for

Personal Accident
I*.surance, Uniform i-s

provided to nofl-teaching
staff.

6 .4 - Financial Management and Resource Mobilization

6.4.1 - lnstitution conducts internal and external financial audits regularly (with in 100 words each)

,There, is a mechaniEm of internal aad exteraaL audit in the college. As far ae

; internaL audit is concerned, it is regu3.ar3.y done by R.S. Pat,i1, ( Ghavade,
Idahapurkar) Chartered Accourrtant that has been cut,Eourced by the coJ"3.ege and.

E:it,ernaL Audit is carried out by bhe State Government through the ,foint
Director of lligher E€u*ation. fhe Laet Interaal audit was carried on

2O/L2/2O20. There has been no audit objecLion ti1} nov.

6.4.2 - Funds / Grants received from management, non-government bodies, individuals, philanthropies during the
yea(not covered in Criterion lll)

00 000

tilo fiLe uploaded.

6.4.3 - Total corpus fund generated

136950

Fi,om Date :{rfi:d6f$ DurationNurnber of teachers
who attended

Title'of the
professional
development

Teaching Non-teaching

Permanent

Ni11

FullTime

$i1l-

FdlTime

lri:.L 3.!i 11

Non-te..€-.tiing Students

Name of the non govemment
funding agencies /individuals

Funds/ Grnats received in Rs. Pu,r+..ose



-\

6.5 - lnternal Quality Assurance System \{
6"5"1 - Whether Academic and Adrninistrative Audit (A4a; has been done?

Academic College Yes

Adrninistrative Yes College

Yee Shivaj i
Universit,y

Gqvt. cf
Maharaehtra

6.5.2 - Activities and support from the Parent - Teacher Association (at least three)

00

6.5.3 - Development programmes for support staff (at least three)

6.5"4 - Post Accreditation initiative(s) (mention at least three)

Fashion Deeigning Courge. Organization.of eeminars, Webinars ,eui-2, and onLine
: acti"v;i"ty. Use of smart cLassroams wit,h wi-Fi connectivity.

6.5.5 - lnternal Quality Assurance System Details

SAI EHofSubmission forData portal

quality auditor

Yes

$o

No

TiTa

b)Participation in NIRF

c)lSO certification

6"5.6 - Number of Quality lnitiatives undertaken during the year

One Day
' ,Seminar on

oCyber

Security
AwarEness'.'.
I Department

of B.C.A

27 /0L/2A2A 27 /AL12020 27 /A1/202A 66

One Day
Seminar on

ComputinE.
From Dept.
of B.C.&

73 / 02 /2A20 13 / c2 /2A20 39

'nItlllovativ6
Ventureg: "Ec

cnomic
RangoS-i

Computation,
Department

ot
Economics.

aL/ a2 / 2O2A otl02l2o2a at/ 02 /2a2s 2t

Audit Type External lnternal

YeslNo Agency YeslNo, Authority

BLood Donation Camp. Cyber 9ecurity Seminar, Empl-oyees Accidental Insura**e,
fifoman Motivatioa through Guest lectures on women's right,e

Name ofquality
initiative by IQAC

: Dale of
conducting IQA€

Duration From EHi.-liion illb,

20?0

Number of
participants

2020 L3 /A2/2A2A

2A2A



-t

Poster
E:rhibition

On

Accountarrcy
and Banking.
Department

of Commerce.

L5 I 8e l2ot9 L6 / 09 /2A2CI 502A2A L$/09lzOLe

vaew }.'a-Le

CRITERION VII- INSTITUTIONAL VALUES AND BEST PRACTIGES

7.1 - lnstitutionalValues and Social Responsibilities

7 .1.1 - Gender Equity (Number of gender equity promotion programmes organized by the institution during the

year)

7.1 .2 - Environmental Consciousness and Sustainability/Alternate Energy initiatives such as:

. Paperlees work . Waste Blanagement r Mission CLean Campus to keep the campus
plastic free and cLean is aetive, r l{erbaL Garden maintains about more than 100

medicinal plants" r Vermicomposting Bricks ta cater the needs cf our Orgarric
Farming e Rain water harvestinE . LED Lamps r Planting of more sapl-inEs during
special occasionB. . Ai,rareness program during cetebration of Earth Day, ?{or}d

Environsrerit Day, WorLd Population Day

7 "1.3 - Differently abled (Divyangjan) friendliness

Ni11No

ical facii.ities Yes

IiIc

No

Yes

NiTl

Iqilt
1

Yes

No

Yes

1

Ni11

Ni11

Ramp/Rail-g

BrailIe
Software/facil-ities

Rest Rooms

: Scribes fqr exanninatian

Ar-ry other similar
tacalaEy

1

. development for
differently abled

students

,'^'t Provisioa for lift

Special skill

7.1.4 - !nclusion and Situatednegs

$fl.m.bel,bf;F, !.qjpiints

Female

}Ei L l"

Male

lrilL

Period from Period To

Ni11 NilL00

CITTitle ths

, Per@nta.$-*.':o.1 en ie{uira*eht of the Uln'i,+.-.rsity1l,ne tfrg r:enelvable eneigy sources

,ffem,facilities Number of beneficiariesYeslNo

,Number of
initiatives
taken to

engagb t/Yith

,::::tr . flIl :r

Duration l$sues
addressed

Number of
participating

students
and staff

Name tf
initiativeinitiatives to

,address
l.ocational

!.::-::a::a,:::j:.i1;1)..:,ii'ft

.nta$e$r local
to

DatE



VOTER,g

AWARNESS

AND
gHATCII

BHAft,AT

SOCAIL
RESPONSIB

ItI?Y

502A2B t 24/ ALl2
020

20

20 Go

Green
SOCAIL

RESPONgIB
ILITY

/U2A2A a 3 a3/03/2
021

View File

7 "1.5 - Human Values and Professional Ethics Code of conduct (handbooks) for various stakeholders

The institution adheres
to the code qf conduct

specified for the various
etakehoLders meticulous Iy

in alL spheres of
activities. According to

the euggestione and
demande of the

etakeholdere the
managelnent makee certain
amendments afLer putting
forth the iseue before

the governing body

Ls/a7 /2Q:-9Reading of Prearnble

ts / a6 1201"9Administrative PoLicies

Everyday, there ie an
assembly. In whiqh alL
the faculty members aad

Etudents wiLL
participate. }{e read the
preamble aa a source of

uaity.

'.1.6 - Activities conducted for promotion of universal Values and Ethics

Nil" $i1 Nilo0

No file upl-oacied.
l

7 1 7 - lnitiatives taken by the institution to make the campus eco-friendly (at least five)

ldge examinatioa committee replaced pS.astic bags with sloth bags ueed for
examinatioa purpose . E 6ia6te drive was csaducted at regular irrtervale, * E

waEte was given to Eco Friend IrrdusLries r The institution hae sbopped
distributing plaetic files during its seminars and conferences, as trell as

inetitubion doee not accept projecte in pJ-astic filee r Cloth bags are used to
distribute the Eeminar or coaferenceg kit . Canteen has stopped using plastic
cups . Wast,e is segregated inte dry and r,set waste duetbins and deLivered to

waste collect,ion vehicLe

. CoL

7.2 - Best Practices

7.2.1 - Describe at least two institutional best practices

V$ter Awareneas fo vaLue and preserve the right of voting, college prepares a

platform for the voter's awareness. It is necessary for the change we waat in

4

T.itle P61 [f. o.fi Follow 100 words)

Ouratioa From Duration To Number of participantsAHivitlr

community



society. ?he instit,ute nr*civates students to exercise their vote. C*1J"ege
arranged a rally for alr,areness" It aLso groomed the students thraugh the

sesgionE for personality development and celebrating Eavirorulent and popuS-ation
day, Gg Gree5r Carrpaign Through variouE exteneion activities of the Coi-i.ege like

the NSS, NCC, Dr. Babasaheb Arnbedkar College hag over the years played an
important role irr creating awareress and eeneitieing trleople and eonununity

beyond its canrpuE. ThiE iE achieved by organising activities like Cleaning
drive, (Swachh Bharat Abhiyan), Tree Plantatione, Poster campaign, Sebates,
QlaLz, Painting Drawing Competitione involvir:g students from the'CalLege and

other instilutions of the area. Seminars on varioug iesueg relating to economic
proapects of touriem were organieed. The College aJ.so organiees Lectures on the

traditional- methods cf coneervation of nature to reinforce among the stude*t
comrnunity the value and responsibility af holding on to the wisdom of the
forefathers. It is the eommitted eadeavour of the College through NSg bo

creating awarenef,e in the form of Poster caarpaigae and various competitione
Like Debate, Qruj-z, essay writing, painting and Drawing Competit.ions.

i1. Introducing Best Performj"ng Department of Lhe Year award for motivating all
the departmente. 2. Slorkshop on Office Jlutomatioa Record l,Ianagemeat for cLerical
staff. 3. Staring of new programE in emerging areaa of Environmental science,
dieaster manage-ment, artificiaL inteLl-igence, data science. 4. ,eveloping new
teaching techniques which are learr:er centric and participatory 5. Capaciby
huildinE of teachers and non Leaching staff members 6. Designing of skill based
vaLue added colrrses by each deparLmeat 7. Oal-ine student feedback system and
ast{on pLan based oa. it 8. fe S.ntegrate human values, ethLcs in ttre curriculum 9.

7.3 - lnstitutiona! Distinctiveness

7.3-1 - Provide the details of the performance of the institution in one area distinctive to its vision, priority and
thrust in not more than 500 words

.{inee' .this colLege is coed and situated in the rural area. There run 08
'departnents through lloncure programmes {8"4. and B.Com} and 1 vocational

eourqea {BCe}. Every year a Large number of ruraL students (Girls and Boys}
take, a{mission in different courses of the callege. The college provides free

-...af;nisgiorl to all gir1e, SC and 9T etudents aE per the direction of the
Ilnivereity and the lr[aharashtra Government. College also he3-ps girl studerrts to
. ., ,!I€t. diff,erent tygea of scholarships provided by the Goverrrment. Gender

::FGnaitizaQior]r progra$Enea are also seen in the different programmes such as
Lecturgslseminars, sports competition, Iitgc and IIISS units of this co1Lege.

Stude:rls participate rrith fuLL enthusiasm in eaeh and every unit {academic as
we-I"1 as: extracurricuLar act,ivitiee) of the col1-ege. Additianally, l-ocal people
also use college c;rmpus for running, walkinE, and playgrounds for sports every
day."for their develcpmerrt, Therefore, we can say the college provides quality

,educqtion and opportunibies for intellectual and emotional growth thraugh
different prograrlmes, which are rel-evant and responsive to the needs of the
' ruraL ind educptionally backward society of this regioEr of the geate.

.:-rEnco.,!J.raging..Participation in Sports Encouraging the participation through
-..,riggror.rs'tnai.ning,by experts to prove that women are ne tnore coresidered
eubordinate or weaker gender" Imparting the sociaL conEciousrless arnorrg t,he

rI,E by encouragir:E their enrolLment into !ISS, NCC and P'EARL.

Upload details of two best practices successfully implemented by the institution as per NAAC format in your

http : ,/./www . ambedkarcol-1ege . co . i-n/best -practices,/
institution website, provide the tink

S.Future Plans of Actions for Next Academic Year



Making the prepiaes environmental friend.ly by making it plastic free, mininaising
use qi paper, e'waste recycling, quantification of data. 10. Ilelping mentee
golLeges in accreditation

IQAC
l.t' Bilbasaheb Ambedkar MahavidYalaYa

Dr. Babasaireb Ambedlqar hiah avidyalar,,r
Peth Vadg aon, Dist.Kolhapur.hlaharashtra Peth Vadgaon, Dist Kr:lhaPur' tvlaharashtra

Estd.
1g7g

I


